## Off-Campus/Non-SKKU Housing Information around Seoul Campus

Garden about estimated living cost is not included as it is subject to change and heavily depends on the period of contract and other variables.

### RESIDENCE & GUEST HOUSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>DISTANCE FROM MAIN ENTRANCE</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
<th>WEB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Noble Residence       | 1-218, 3-ga, Myeongryun-dong, Jongno-gu, Seoul | 10 minutes the on foot      | •(P) +82-2-744-0665  
  •(E) Family723@hanmail.net | Link |
| Bong House            | 117-2, 3-ga, Myeongryun-dong, Jongno-gu, Seoul | 1 minute on foot            | •(P) +82-2-6080-3346  
  •(E) bond_lee@naver.com | Link |
| Wind road Guest House | 85-5, 3-ga, Myeongryun-dong, Jongno-gu, Seoul | 5 minutes on foot           | •(P) +82-2-6407-2012~3  
  •(E) cowindrea@daum.net | Link |
| Mr. Sea Guest House   | 195-10, 2-ga, Myeongryun-dong, Jongno-gu, Seoul | 10 minutes on foot          | •(P) +82-2-745-3930  
  •(E) Qkek6482@hotmail.com | Link |
| Guest House Korea     | 155-1 Gwonnon-dong, Jongno-gu, Seoul          | 15 minutes by bus           | •(P) +82-2-3675-2205  
  •(E) webmaster@guesthouseinkorea.com | Link |
| Yim Guest House       | 33 Waryong-dong, Jongno-gu, Seoul            | 20 minutes by bus           | •(P) +82-2-747-3332  
  •(E) mail@yimshouse.com | Link |

### HOSTELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>DISTANCE FROM MAIN ENTRANCE</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
<th>WEB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Seoul Hostel | 6, Cheongjin-dong, Jongno-gu, Seoul         | 20 minutes by bus           | •(P) +82-2-3673-3671  
  •(E) seoulhostel@gmail.com | Link |
| K Hostel | 200-25, Sungin-dong, Jongno-gu, Seoul       | 20 minutes by bus           | •(P) +82-70-8173-0997  
  •(E) khostel@khostel.net | Link |
| Bangrang Hostel | 397-14 Jungnim-dong, Jung-gu, Seoul      | 25 minutes by bus           | •(P) +82-2-6414-2246  
  •(E) master@bangranghostel.com | Link |

### PREVIOUS STUDENTS’ RECOMMENDATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>DISTANCE FROM MAIN ENTRANCE</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
<th>WEB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Crimson House | 137-78 Jaegi-dong, Dongdaemun-gu, Seoul     | 25 minutes by bus           | •(P) +82-2-921-7712  
  •(E) crimsonhouse7712@gmail.com | Link |
| Suyu Studio | 173-20, Suyu 3-Dong, Gangbuk-gu, Seoul      | 20 minutes by subway        | •(P) +82-10-7160-9231  
  •(E) info@suyustudio.com | Link |
| Studio 28-1 | 2-81, Donam Dong, Seoungbuk-gu, Seoul       | 20 minutes by subway        | •(P) +82+10-7160-9231  
  •(E) info@koreastudio281.com | Link |
| SM Studio Dobong | 639-6, Ssangmoon Dong, Dobong-gu, Seoul    | 25 minutes by subway        | •(P) +82+10-7160-9231  
  •(E) sm@koreastudio281.com | Link |

### OTHER USEFUL WEBSITES

- [http://www.nears subway.com](http://www.nears subway.com)
- [http://www.craigslist.co.kr](http://www.craigslist.co.kr)
- [http://www.homestaykorea.com](http://www.homestaykorea.com)
- [http://korearent.net](http://korearent.net)